Are any functionally mature cells of medullary phenotype located in the thymus cortex?
Experiments were undertaken to test if thymocytes of "mature" or "medullary" phenotype were restricted to the medullary area of the thymus. A calculation based on direct cell counts on serial sections indicated that 11.5% of adult male CBA thymic lymphoid cells were within the medullary zone. Since only 3-4% of thymocytes were cortisone resistant, the majority of thymocytes within the medulla were, like cortical thymocytes, cortisone sensitive. A series of cell surface antigenic markers, used alone or in pairs, suggested that 13-15% of thymocytes were of medullary phenotype, somewhat more than the number of thymocytes actually present in the medulla. However, much of this discrepancy could be explained by differential death of cortical cells during isolation and staining, and by the existence in the cortex of a subpopulation of early blast cells which shared some, but not all markers with medullary thymocytes. A direct test for mature or medullary phenotype cells in the cortex involved selective transcapsular labeling of outer-cortical cells with fluorescent dyes, followed by multiparameter immunofluorescent analysis of the 10% labeled population. Outer-cortical thymocytes included some cells (mainly early blasts) sharing some markers with medullary thymocytes, but very few (less than 1%) of these cells expressed all the characteristic "mature" markers. Limit-dilution precursor frequency studies showed the level of functional cells in the outer cortex was extremely low. The overall conclusion was that the vast majority of cells of complete "mature" phenotype are confined to the thymic medulla. These findings favor the view that thymus migrants originate from the thymic medulla, but do not exclude a cortical origin. The results also illustrate the need for multiparameter analysis to distinguish medullary thymocytes from early blast cells.